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think of a suitable present for
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Birthday's or eddmgs, W pakera .Dd , :OTman chocolate

took a number of our people-- to
harlotte today; among whom were
B Wagoner, H M Barrow, J E

Hamilton, R S Harris, fiflnrafl W
Christmas; just remember the ohs, tnatiroiii,''canined goods of

alt srWtrJ 'P AlHsons,
mr nf. ctr.w; Means, B E , Harris, ;Ed F White

Meteor Serge, 35 Inches wide,
wool both ways, 25c per yard.

French Serge, 45 inches wide,
wool both ways, 40c per yard;
worth 50c. -

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wfde,mol-fcot- h ways, 50c;
worth 65c.

Biack Failie Prancaise !Silk,
201 inches wide, 85clworth
fl.O'

v" 7 - w,8 ia sumcient. and otners, .Kousa gave asoncertcan take jour'better half and this afternoon and the Taylorffet 'abettfir'rfiTinpr ?4U.n. ?

POCKET KODAK. - It's out
of the ordinary line It ' will
be appreciated. Its : nota
plaything, but does all that a
large camera will do, but on a
Smaller Scale. .

Call in and see the Kodak
and the pictures it makes.

ov, " I u
y " , r'OZiaaA orome--s wm produce tbeir Southuau juu uu uaYe preparea xor tne ern scenes of long ago tonight.same money , at home. dlO

A business man of the city had The store room, next to Dove &
ConsiarblStrbol)leT'ineit;inff hist Bost, now occupied by Sims &"Alex ONL-Y-We are agents for the Kodak,
sSWo'dJawV and after'worVvinir ander' is tor rent- - Ic is 22x75, --With

Let us have a snap .at you. it. . .

cast it aside and placed in a new n2 ' J. Dove. FIVE M0REWKEESFETZER'S DRUG STORE.
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Molasses lavement.CONCORD, N. C enti. e)7 ou 1 6f the stove.

Another lot of

Er.BOU.uLEs- i-
n black, 50 Inches wide, $1.00

per yard, worth 1.85. They
are shaggy got'the curlnpjto
date.

IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 38 inches wide,
worth 75c ourjjprice 60c.See
our patent

E Fiurke, the head chemist of a
If you are anxious to find the
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Don't iorget the orphahs --Christ- tiamrhd' scirofula, by ' the ' use of worthless. It is simply mixed with

mas. Ayer a carffaparilla. Then gdyern a certain kind of sand to about the

Ovsters and coffee at Aimory Hall 7 accordingly. consistency of asphalt and laid like ; i

tonight r - Eev. W O Alexander, who assisted an asphalt pavement. The heat of
, D. Hhnipie iVthe communion ser thesunr instead of softening it, :

yiU you have the ad
vintage of this mag-niuce- nt

stock at your
own price.

"Our house has been
rented to other pain
ties ann we will have
to give possession the
1st of January and to
close out the stock
we will sell goods at
prices that have never
been heard of "

100 DOZEN

The Baptist CdttVetitton win toeet mornip
"

Mr. Afexandes sermons successfully- - withatocd4 ; repeated.
25 and 35 cents per pair."SFits
like kid. Don't : come too late.

"

We are selling.

Fresh Carolina Kicp just in at were listened to with interest. He showed no signs of cracking or,

J F Alhson a for 5 .cents per pound, has made warm mends here. sainj bending. iew iorK iriouae.
CAjSNOJTS &;PBTZEK

See the change in Dry "Wad- s- J?Dry ue'a"
UHTOLD MISERY I.

epace' ' ,
'; pherry Pectoral lakes the lead of all.

t 'A .. 6thr remedies. "For the rdl!ef'! and
FROM iw 4im hose

Fresh irao, ?M.inB, leijleanea .ojt$i wbbopihg'cijuttb sore
nnrrftrfts. t feirtrants-- and 8 Dices - forl - . . . r -.- v- . the:frolt cakes and Chrl8ttaag0odtf tr Wroatrand the dantferous pulm

areJ P Alliistfds r.'W'Vi ' . fary.troupiesxo wnicn tnejoung

WOMAN,f v v - r liableeb " is inVaTuable, sPreparations 'are being made for ."Tiir .i w..: protnptto act, sureio cure.
always sold at lOjand
15 cents goes on our
bargaitf table ' iroSay

C. H. King, Water Valley, Misis., ciured t)y

Ayer's Sarsapaiilla
"For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism.' I tried every
known remedy, Consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors' bills;
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds ; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

The umld of Mr. and Mrs.Jjfantgirls a WyV 5iir be' home
t'? Gowan-Uasen- bury "died Mwday

Circus soap still leads the market,J J G DaTis has gone to Lexington to

If the fashion plates are
to be believed, will wear
black, and there never
waK such a demand for

BLACK 3 DRESSHGOODS
to the exclusinof all col- -

bred fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman's

uum0iuu xcm.u
ft .oi.tbe ,fuijeral and jnters

J Egg'm -- ft ment, which 111 take place there
to-morro- Mrs. M Dusenbury

Dr. and Mrs. L M'Archly enter- - win meet 'the corpse and its atten
tained a 'Whlst4 paty last highl and Lexington to.night. -
tonight Miss Jennie Smith will re-- .

ceive and entertain them. By Tbeir r.-nii-s.

All dress e;oods cut .

to cost andbnriloW;
Flannels at prices ydu
have not seen before.

T

appearance than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and ultra fash-
ionable. We have just
gotten in our black and
navy Tblues bought when
the prices were low can

t .n,:". i:J Chaplain in. the army during
:MSMMmkJtftTM Mmthe war was passing oyer the field

of dry ffOCQ&Vs hits and groW WE SEIjCj Amm-
WmMm 111 Immceries which he o' j as low ?3 the when he saw a soldier Who had Deen

-- mumlowest Call to see Jum. wounded lying upon the sell you 75 cent Henrietta
lirah for 50c 46 inches

wide Can sell you a $1
3 LadiesWill Muse, o Sali8bury,;i8 in the He happened to have his Bible un-un- til

vlsiiing relative ts the der his arm, and he stooped down iffihi ,

goods 50 inches wide forA Btoflrt-dV- o ' ' frnln . tl n n f.iTj 1 . 1 Ilia maneon
Charlife Mnse. of No. 10. ! Wnnld rnn Ii'Ica ma to read vou I iitma AaviBli.eiceDt with &sslsUnc, acd is'
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76c. Our stock of Black
Creapones are - the, latest
TDroduction. We ask all

at 75 cents that
worth $i:2.
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A friend received a letter from a something thatjis in the IJiolea 1 nattppetite, --mi&m ?6d, ym
r

Iladv HenShm --form W Ladies to see our dress
goods betore buying else- - EVERYTHING
where.

T011OW8-- : ours, as eyer, Aaa uone thirsty, l wouia ratner nave u riimhmhABrwWBmitli--- v u 0'l,t,r -of water,? , ,
.. gaTe only temporary relief. Alter wjwgftl rtf fWlAro-- ak treea in The Chaplain hurried Off, and aS eTerytWngfm hflerlng thejnost awful

CHEAPERtheseeDo you want to
prettiest line of THIS

WEEK

w r a-- i.. . tortures I N gah to take Ayera sarsapamia,
the VarS o'f'theOden Manufacturing quickly fia possible hrought tae tniida-o- t xr$moQia, i wasjcBier
company have been felled, anit water. After the man had drunk gSKSSSthefsaid,- - ; mmm LADIE'S SHOESS V

i.i.i
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EVERThen come and see us andA dvnamo nnrntont w we vueu ruuum j.yu r
be convinced.mills this morninsr. Tne operatives eometnine unuer ih t ,t "A w e

inb?rmili'wre w The chaplain1 removed his light lc L Our No. 49 narrow Opera
Toe "perfect beauty.svSrallionis9&e xSbM'ing oeing 80 overc0at, roikd it up, and tenderly ltbeOnTy Vorld't Fair SarsaparlHa.

Cur No. 71 Needle Square
W I JUTEM'SXZtLS 're itia&iche. .

Toe prettiest seoe on the mar'
Y6u can get a good supper 'for 5 j forThe tired'head to rest on.n

ket.centrat Atmorv Hall tdniht. 'Assist I icktttt oftlf! the'mftn. if I onlv Our.NoY 69 Pointed Razor
the indies, Aid ociej;y df Jthe Iiuth- -

h&d Bomethiig'6ytt me, IJ am s6 Toe the" most stylish yet:
BELONGS TO rTHB NEW Our No, 70 JKound Toe aean chnrcn oy.purcnasngiyyu ou- -

CQd ,

grand seller, all at low figures.Per .?f0 f?em' - There was only one thing! the LOWE&SbNJOfo open January !, 1896? UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTSThe Southern Bailway will Sell chaplain could do, and that was to

0hri8tmas holiday tickets at about take off hia coat anc! cover the man. Our city trade "Leader"
Lore building, Dure Linen Bossom extra

heavy muslin double frontoccupied by Lowe
and bacK, patent continumucB wiwo ucyu - . "For uod's sake, it tnere is any- -i joni

lines. These tickets win dc sum ; f wwthat mbeh&iriAn mm
December 2?nd to 25th, and pece- -

bus facings on back and
sleeyes, custom . cut and
at the low price of 50c.
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